Minutes
Undergraduate Curriculum and Catalog Review Committee
April 16, 2010
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
103 Heth Hall

Members Present: M. Brunner, K. Hilden, S. Lenhart (in place of P. Sethi), G. Gordon, D. Herrington, M. Moore, K. Cox, V. Hazleton, J. Juul
Guests Present: B. Kuennecke, R. Herman, L. Spielman, R. Roth

I. Old Business

Geography
0910.GEOG.01 – New Course
- Addition of GEOS 380: Spatial Analysis Techniques
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.02 – Course Deletion
- Deletion of GEOG 412
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.03 – Course Title Change
- Change title of GEOG 425 from Digital Image Processing to Remote Sensing
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.04 – Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change/Change to Catalog Description
- Change GEOG 250 from 3 credit hours to 4 credit hours
  - Minor changes to syllabus and catalog description
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.05 – Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change/Change to Catalog Description
- Change GEOG 315 from 3 credit hours to 4 credit hours
  - Minor changes to syllabus and catalog description
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.06 – Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change/Change to Catalog Description
- Change title of GEOG 362 from Geography of Rivers to Water Resources
  - Change from 3 credit hours to 4 credit hours
  - Change prerequisites to GEOS 130, GEOL 100 or GEOL 105, and GEOS 250, or permission of instructor
  - Changes to syllabus and catalog description
  - Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval
0910.GEOG.07 – Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change/Change to Catalog Description
- Change GEOG 410 from 3 credit hours to 4 credit hours
- Minor changes to syllabus and catalog description
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.GEOG.08 – Program Revision
- Change name of Geography Program to Geospatial Science Program
- Changes to requirements
- Remove Planning Concentration
- Change name of Environmental Studies concentration to Environmental Concentration
- Change name of Geographic Information Systems concentration to Geoinformatics
- Change prefix of courses required for majors to GEOS
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

II. New Business
Accounting, Finance & Business Law
0910.FINC.01 – Course Syllabi Change
- Minor changes to course syllabus for FINC 251
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.FINC.02 – Course Syllabi Change
- Minor changes to course syllabus for FINC 331
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.FINC.03 – Program Revision
- Changes to requirements for Finance Major
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

College of Business and Economics
0910.COBE.02 – New Course
- Addition of COBE 150: Speaker Series
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.COBE.03 – New Course
- Addition of COBE 151: Service Learning
- Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

0910.COBE.04 – New Course
- Addition of COBE 152: Environment, Ethics, and Governance
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval
0910.COBE.05 – New Course
- Addition of COBE 190: Business Internship
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.COBE.06 – Program Revision
- Changes to requirements for Business Minor
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

Communication Sciences and Disorders
0910.COSD.01 – Course Prerequisite Change
- Remove prerequisites for COSD 421
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

Exercise, Sport and Health Education
0910.ESHE.16 – Change of CIP code
- Change of CIP code for the Nutrition and Dietetics Major
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

Mathematics and Statistics
0910.MATH.03 – Course Syllabi Change/Minor Change to Course
- Changes to syllabus and course for MATH 111
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

Mathematics and Statistics
0910.MATH.04 – Course Syllabi Change/Minor Change to Course
- Changes to syllabus and course for MATH 112
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

Physics
0910.PHYS.02 – New Course
- Addition of ASTR 310: Observation Methods in Astronomy
- Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

0910.PHYS.03 – Program Revision
- Changes to requirements for Astronomy Minor
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.PHYS.04 – Program Revision
- Changes to requirements for Physics Major and Physics Education Concentration
- Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

0910.PHYS.05 – Program Revision
- Addition of Earth and Space Science Concentration
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval
School of Dance & Theatre
0910.THEA.04 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Number Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change THEA 310 Voice and Movement to THEA 297
- Change prerequisite to THEA 227
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.05 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change THEA 328 to a repeatable course
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

0910.THEA.06 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change prerequisites for THEA 425 to THEA 227 and THEA 327
- Change to a repeatable course, changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

0910.THEA.07 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change prerequisite for THEA 300 to permission of instructor
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.08 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change prerequisite for THEA 336 to THEA 236
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.09 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change prerequisite for THEA 350 to THEA 201, THEA 227, and THEA 231
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.10 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Remove prerequisites from THEA 370
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.11 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
- Change prerequisites for THEA 374 to THEA 201 and Sophomore standing
- Changes to course syllabus
- Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval
0910.THEA.12 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisites for THEA 375 to THEA 201 and Junior standing
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.13 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisite for THEA 376 to THEA 201 and Junior standing
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.14 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisite for THEA 381 to THEA 180
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.15 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisite for THEA 480 to THEA 180
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.16 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisite for THEA 482 to THEA 180
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

0910.THEA.17 – Course Prerequisite Change/Course Syllabi Change
• Change prerequisite for THEA 498 to THEA 201
• Changes to course syllabus
• Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Scartelli for final approval

III. Meeting Adjournment